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The Same Old Story. A

Perhaps, as many a ft hundred
time within the last several years
we bave recorded just such succefwful
Beoundrulimn tbat we aro about to
relato whereby simple and eon6ding
nan liavo been heartlessly robbed of

their parses and earning, but all
these past examples do nut prevent
others from falling into precisely the
same kind of traps if laid before
lbom. The last victim laid for and to
fleeced by the "wise young man" who
generally bunts for bis victim at rail
way depots, was on Mr. li. II, Jlliss,

, bailing from liilldalo, Indiana oounty,
Pa, lie put in an appearance before
Mayor Blackmore on Saturday morn'
ing and told the story of bin pecuniary
trouble and misfortune, lie stated
that he bad just returned from Jack-oopor-

Arkansas, where be has been
working on the Casro k Fulton Kail- -

. road. Yesterday afternoon be was
sitting in the Union Lepot wben a
"nice looking man" camo along and
sat down beside him. The alranger
at length addressed Mr. Bliss regard-
ing the weather. A response was
given In suitable terms. The stran
ger thoaght Mr. 15. did not look very
well, and Mr. B. assured bira that he
was not very well. Whore was ilr
B.'s borne 1 Mr. B. told him. Indeed?
Why the stranger did business in In-

diana county as a merchant tailor.
It was either at Greonville or Greens- -

burg that tb is business was carried on,
and Mr. B. don't know which, but he
thinks it was not Greensburg. X he
stronger said he was on his way homo
with the dead body of his brother,
who had just died somewhere in the
West. Would Mr. B. accompany
him to bis hotol and ride back with
bira to the depot in a carriage The
invitation was accepted, and the
two started.

Near tbo Adams Expross depot
they were met by that "ireight agont
who stopped the stranger and told him
"that freight was all ready for snip
ing now, but uodor the now rules ol
the company the freight bill, 1370,
must bo paid In advance." This was
unexpected and Iho straogcr had not
provided himself with so much money
lie bad checks to tho amount of 11,700,
but unhappily tho bank were closed
Would Mr. Bliss accommodate him
with the money, and take these checks
as security f Mr. B. would and did
Then the stranger went with the
"freight agent" to got his receipt and
would be back in a moment. A mo
ment with bim seems pretty much the
same as any other division of time,
for be has not come back rot, nor will
lie ever to make any restitution of the
stolon money to his victim. air. IS

visited Greensboro; in the hope of
finding the man with the corpse, but
returned feeling that be bimsoll was
the only dead beat in the; business.
The detectives will hardly be ablo to
work up the case and Bliss can settle
down to bis loss as philosophically as
be may. fimburg uazatt.

Paragraphs.

Most of tho shadows that cross our
path throagh life aro causod by stand
lug in uur uwn ni;ii..

In the armory at Sir Waller Scott's
seat, at Abboislord, is the veriible
musket of tbat redoubtable outlaw,
Roblioy

Base Ball is of much greater an
tiquity than is supposed, It was
played in the Ark wben the dove was

"put out on a ny."
"Peter," said a mother to bcr son

'are yon into those Mweotmeats again
'No, ma'am, them sweetmeats is into
mo.'

The DBO of flics has been discover
ed at last. They were sent on earth
to keep church congregations awake
in warm weather. "All things hare
tbeir uses."

A deaf and dumb person being ask-

ed to give bis idoa of forgivoness, took
a pencil and wroto : "It is

which flowers yield wben tram-
pled upon."

Without virtue there can be no truo
happiness ; but we want love joining
with virtue to give ns all the good
which this world is capablo of bestowi-
ng-

John Wesley used to say : Oh, how
bard it is, to be shallow enonifh for a
genteel congregation. But ministers
havs no difficulties or that kind nor.

Many people imagine themselves
patterns or at least as good as the
Average of husbands and wivos, who
daily crucify the spirit of their

making life almost loathsome.
A brother at a Westorn "prayer

meeting" said, somewhat enviously,
"Brothor I.awson can sing better than
I can, but by the grace of heaven, 1

can fiddle bis shirt off."

Editing a paper is very much like
carrying an umbrella on a windy day :

Everybody thinks be could manage It
belter than the one who has hold of
the handle.

Once, during the war, Barnnm was
at Washington exhibiting General
Tom Thumb and Admiral Nntt, Mr.
Lincoln said : "Ton have snmo pretty
small gon orals, but I think I can beat
you."

If yon want to tost the ingenious
tortures of the inquisition, place a pret-
ty girl in the house with a lot of old
plnsters to live. If they do not get

her on the rack, within a month, It
will be an exceptional case.

'Sons womon imagine they look
well in anything, and consequently go
about in the dowdiost kind of style.
Arms out at the elbows are endurable,
but when it comes to sour hair and
oes out of stockings and shoes, it is
too much.

A woman In Columbia the other
.day dislocated her jaw while scolding
tier husband. Rhe was pnt under the
of the doctor, with instructions not to
hurry the csso, and the old man is
now enjoying the quiotest time he has
joaa lor torty years.

A New York clergyman, having
i tton his notes the other Rnndity,
I giied to his congregation by
4 . iff ho would have tort nnnnrf nnnn
t Lord that morning for what he
might say, but in tho afternoon he
troulil como bolter preparod.
! "The Kiss she gave me at the Rale,"

is anounoed as new mump. There'
plenty of chaps all ovor who have ro- -

hearsed that piece with their "hers'
M numerous occasions. Its as old as
gate courting, and gate courting dates
I4VK to U jovooiion ol gatos.

Down 1 Down II

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OP COCRSK TUB CHEAPEST I

, -s t

Proclamation against High Prices I

'('
TTK ere no opentnt an a lot of th best and
W Boost seasuneblo Goods and Wares eeer

offend in thil market, and at prioes tbat. rem. ad
one of tbe good old dare of cheap things. Those
who luck ratil. upon inn point, or deota oar aiie- -

gatloue euperfuuus, need bui

C1LL UT OCA STORE, '

i Connor Fntnt and Market street,
When) thee can tec. feel, haar and know for them-

selres. To rulty understand what areooeap ffneus.
this mail be dona. Wo do not deeia it ueoesaarr

enumerate and ltemlae our stock. It il eaougb
for us to stato that

We have Everything that ia Needod

and con turned In tbtf naarket, and at prioei that
astonish both old and young.

de20 JOohFII BIIAW SUN.

r. sj. mill I a. a. o. rowan--.

MILLER & POWELL.

WHOLESALE A RBTAIL

MERCHANTS,
Graham's Row, Market St.,

CLBARPIELD, PA.

We would nnit r.spolfulrr Inform our friend,

cnitotnara, and th. nubile generallv, that w. are

ow back la oar old quarters, which hart been

remodeled and Improved, and wo ar sow pro- -

pared t aooommodate all who ma? favor us by

nailing.

NEW GOODS1
Wo hare just rewired out of the Urgent stocks

of all kindi of Merchandise ovor brought to Clear

field count, which wo Intend to tell at took fig

are a will mako It an object tor all persons to

purchase from na. Familiea laj Ing In winter

supplies of Qrooer.es, Dry Good, Ao., should oot

fall to give as call, aa wo feel confident oar

prices and superior quality of goodi will amply

wtlify all. Our stock of

GROCERIES
oonitsts of Coffees of Ibo beet quality. Teas, Su-

gars of alt kinds, Holaues, Fish, Salt, Caease,

Dried Fruit, Fp.ees, Provisions. Flour and Food,

sic, Ao. Our stock of

. DRY GOODS .

Is Urge and varied, and wo will just say wo eaa

supply any article in that line, without eeumer--

ng.

READ T MADE CLOTHING
Wo hare a large stock of ready-mad- e Clothing

for Men and Boys weir, which wewill ditposeof
at a Ttry small advance on cost

CooU and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hardware,

Queensware, Wood and Willow Ware, Notions,

Faney Goods. Carpets, Oilcloths. Wall Psprrs,
Window F hades, Ac, Ac

JE& Being extensiTely engaged to the Lumber

business, ws aro able to offer superior Inducements

to jobbers.
MILLER A POWELL.

Clearfield, Pa., Jan. S, 17. ,

Yf GOOD9I

Aew Firm at AVallaeeton, Fa.

JOHN HOLT k SONS

Har. bought th. mtir. stock of (nodi from P.

Gallagher, and ar. raotlviDg a gcuaral aaaortm.nt
of ow goodi from tho Eaittra eitlei, net aa

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS t SHOES,

HATS & CArS,
'BACON FISH,

SALT, , FLO UR

FEED, 4c., Ac, Ac,

To exchange for Country Produce, Railroad Ties,
Lumber or L A.-- II. October ID, 1K7

JJANIEL GOODLAXDER,

tl'THEttSDURd, PA,
Dealer In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY k GLOVES,

IIATS A CAPS aad BOOTS A SHOES,

Tobaeeo, Groceries and Fi.h, Kails, Hardware,
Queensware and Glassware, Men s and

Boys' Clothing, Drug., Paints,
Oils, rVhool Books,

a largo lot of Pateot Medietnea,

Candies, Nats A Dried Fruits, Cheese and Crack
ers, Hock and Ktfla Powder,

Flour, Grain and l'olatoos,
Cloear and Timothy Seed,

Sola Leather, Moroews, Linings, Bindings and
Thread, Shoemakeri' Toole and

Sbo. Findings.

No greater variety of goods In any store In th
uiily. AH for sal. very low for cash or country

produce at the Cheap Corner. April 10, 187S.

R E AD THIS!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT 1

Tha attantion of the el II sons of Clnarfisld and
elDily Is diroctrd to tha foot that Uovdfrllow k

8oa art tha agents of M. Mooa k Co.. and havt
jast reofiirrd a half duiro ear loads of Flour and
Fed, which thry offer at tba lowest possible fig- -

arss. A largo stock or

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOI',

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAN, ,

Potatoes, Shelled Corn, Corn In ear, Ac, Ac

Particular attention la (ailed to M. Niece A
Oos brand of Pamily Flour, which Is th. bast In
tha market.

Flour and Feed can and will be sold cheaper
men n can n. vavaiuew eisewner. in Uleameld
county.

frH!ore on Market street, nut door to II oa.
Aieaander Irvia s rwndenaa.

ilOODPEI.I.OW A SON,
janlOl AjMUfor As.Ki.ee A Co.

IHB NBW

SEWING M AC III N El

The " BLEES 1"

Patent Link Motion. AIboiI noleeleM nachln.
Don't fall to f umlce it be re re purahat-In- g

eleowhera
I

II. IIRIDOR, Ml'.RCII AST TAILOH,

CLKAI1PIELD, PA,
I

Agent for Clurteld county.

j:wioQmi Agenre wsnieu in vrmrj town in wv
ciunlT. to whom liberal term I will re giren.

lioii't rail to eiamine It ami .etui; jouricn.
C'loarield, Pa., Vch. T, lt7i If. ' '

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
WHOLESALE1 AND RETAIL,

At th. New Tobacco and Cigar Store of

' it. W. muj ir,
Between Phaw House A Mansion House, Clearuold- -

Couitantly on hand a fin. assortment of 5ary,
Congress, Carendlsh, Cable, Bpanroll,

Michigan and Century Fine-e-

Chewing Tobacco, Ao. '

Also, a large and well selected stock of Imported

and Domestic Cigars, Smoking Tobaeees,
Meeroonaam and Briar Ptpea,

Pin. flxlnrcs, Tobaeeo

Boxes, Cigar Holders, and ararythlng generally
found in a well regulated Cigar and

Tobatra Btora.

the place! Market street, be
tween Shaw Hons, and Mansion House, Clear- -

Sold, Pa. Bd.toJai.iT!

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

CKANT WII.HOS.

fit Greeley & Brown

CAMPAI05

C A P N,
Capes and Torches,

I Km!"-H1.B11- e l ia s.nn.
With Portralta or any drrtoe for all parlies.

Silk, Bunting and Muslin Flags of all siaea on
band or made to order. Chinese Lanterns of all
siaea and styles Paper Batloone, Fire Works, Ao.
Campaign Cluba Sited out at th. lowest rales at

WM. F. SOIEIBLE'S
CAMPAIGN DEPOT,'

4 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
JylMm ' saao roa wacoLaa.

QOOat STOVES!
SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,

SUSQUEHANNA, SUPERIOR.
GOV. PKJf.N, REGULATOR,

NORI.E COOK, RATIONAL RANGE,
THll'MPH, PARLOR COOKS,

SPEAR'S REVOLVING LIGHTS
AND DOUBLE BEATERS,

And all kinds of Heating Storae for sale by

auxJ'7. II. F. BItlLER A CO.

Fairbanks;'
STANDARD

A LEN,
or all aims;

Baggag. Barrows, Warehouse Trucks, Copying

Presses, Improved Ifoney Drawer, Aa,

roa bali ar '

II. F. BIGLER k CO.
Iealert In Hardware,

mch3S:;t.tf Second Street, Clearteld, Pa.

IERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

IIAKGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept aoaitantly on head.

STOXE AD EARTHED -- WARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CHOCKS! POTS I CROCKS!

flsher'a Patent Airtight Self . StalUij
rrsn l anal

BUTTER CROCKS, with lids.
CREAM CROCKS, Mll.K CROCKS,

APPLR-BITTE- CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIB DISHES,
DTKW POTS,

And a great mrtny other things too AumaronJ to
mention, to De bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Cernsr l nierrr and Third Streots.

CLEARK1KM, PA. aagl

F. BIGLER k CO.II.
haes for sal

CARRIAGE & WAGOS WOODS,

SHAFTS AND T0LE3,

EUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, 4c.

Carriage and Wsgo Makers should mak, a
not. of this snd rail and examine thorn. They
will be sold at fair prices. msjJJ Jl

TROUTMA I,J""
Dealer In all kinds of

FURNITURE,
Market EtrMt,

On. door east Poet Office,

angll'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.

A Notorious Fact I

THERE are mora people troubled with Lang
in this town than any other plana o

lu sise In the Slate. One of the great causes of
thists.the use of aa impure article of Coal, largely
mixed with sulphur. Now, why not avoid all
this, and preserve Tour lives, by nsing only
II urn nil rei 'a Celebrated Coal, free from all
impurities. Orders left at th. atorea of Rtobard
afotiop and James 11. uranam eons win rooetr.
prompt attention.

Attn A I! AM IlLMt'Ullfcl.
Clearfield, November 10, 1K70 If.

SAWS1 SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN'S CROSS CUT, MILL, DRAQ AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Bopton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For sal. by

ootU.70 H. F. BIflLER A CO.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWELL'S,)

For all diseases tnsldenl to Horses, Cattle, and
Human Flesh, rsq'lrlng the us. ol aa

aternal annllcatioa.
This BmbroMtion was aateestrely .sad by

tha Ooverement daring tba war.
For sal. by Hartewiea A Irwin, Clearlleld

Jeesph R. Irwia, Curwsnsvllle. Daaiel Good- -

ander. Lutbarshurg.

Attention, Lumbermen!
T B are now manufacturing our IMPROVRI)

Y IlKIVINU CANT.
HOOKS, superior ta any other an ase. Wa have
also in slorlt a large quantity of Centhooaa suita-
ble for railing parpnses, which we era selling
aheap for cash. AM OH A H. KEMIAUU.

Cloarteld, Pa, March IS, 1872.

ANNOUNCEMENT

or tint OB BAT

REDUCTION OF PRICES I

mv s. phhti:h hiiaw, n. d. n.

1 IMPORTANT TBL'TIIB: ;

llarlni tueewlrd in gelling a lighter Urif on

material, benee tlie tow ami o,.r.ii. charge for

p.rii.l an full aeU of Teeih. I uo the hr.t
manafaewn of teeth and other material. All

operations rcgt.wrou anu warranto., w g)Ta itr-- I

vine anil lali. lection.
Priendi, reSeet that oit oharges lor the Im.r--

llion of artitclal and the earing of the nalutal
teeth are now thetaotlrt'ajonebloln renn.rlvania.
Preserve jrour tooth aad o nreaerv. jour health.

Putiliie of the natural teetb in a hvalthr. bra.
scrvatlveand useful wiaoiiion u nti spociaity.
Diaeases and malfurmal ions com mo. to the mouth,
law and associate parte, are treated anit ourrected
with fair auooees. oammaiione u oonsuiu- -

tlons vara.
It would be well for patients front a dwtano. to

let me know by mail a few days belun miming
In t K a ftfTtna.

It Is eery Important that children betroea th.
g.e of sii and twelve years should hare their

teeth aiaratnod.
Ansrsthetios ar. administered and Tcith re.

mored without nain,
Dispositions and character ar. Judged by all

the world by tho eipreasions of Iho (ao, hence
bow very disastrous msy it therefor, ba fur per-
sons to indulge an expression of distorted features,
area anart from a hvalenio view. Now, tQ enjoy

natural (not artificial) comforts and
rasawit and abey natural simplicities and Instant.

p. I lift i r.n mi An, v. it. 5.
Office in New Maaonle Building, Beoond etwet--

UlrarOeld, ra. lebis ri

DENTCARD.
Da. A. M. IIILLS

Woald say te his patfenta and he nee--

lie Runvrally, that, baring diisolred pertnenbit)
with Dr. hbaw, bo is now duinK the entire wort
of his office himself, so tbat patients need not feai
bet tin put under the bindu or any other operator.

iv.eameia. siarcn ju, ton-it- .

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,
Office orer Irwin's Drug Btora,'

CIBWE.S'HVILLB, PA.
All dental operations, either In the mechanical

or operative branch, promptly attended to aad
satisfaction guarantei-d- . hpeclal attention past
to the treatment of diseases of the natural trrtt,
gams and mouth.- - Irregularity of the teetb suo-

oeeefutty corrected. Teetb extracted without poin
by the use 01 btner, and artificial teeth inserted
of the best material and warranted to render eaa
ifaetin. anril2';i:W

lUiSfrllantoBS.

A Move In Cnrwensvillc!

J. R. IRWIN; Druggist,

Cl'RWEXSVILLK, PA.

remored his Drug Store to his neeHAS thro, doors west of his old staai,
and takes this oppartaaity of thanking his oU
customers for their liberal patronage, and hopqi
by close attention, oombined with select stuefc
of goods, to merit its contlnnanea on lb. part sf
all bis old customers, and secur. that of masy
new ones. Pleas, glre him a .all.

J R IRWIN
Curwea.Tllle, March 17, 187t.-- a.'

B 0 0 K S

WHICH BAVI ALWAYS

1 I V K N

8ATISPACT OR HERETOFORE, WILL BB

DISPOSED OF IR 8CCT!

A W A Y

A8 TO PLEASE 0 R FRIENDS ARD CUB

' ' '
TOMERS.

JUST RECEIVED!
' ' I ' ,

IHB FINEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY

OOODS-Sl'- CU AS

BOOKS ,

AND OTHER

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFEREDjTO THE CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE I

NOW OX EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

PUBLISHERS' A MANUFACTURER"?

PRICES, AT THE

'

POSTOFFICE.
Clearteld, Dee. U, H7.

Luthcrsburg Marble Yuri!
ffMIB ffnhttrriber rtspaetfnlljr annnant-e-s It this
I eorainunltr and tha rmUic reneraltr tlat h

Is now aslensivcly etignftni tn the nanaractisr or
Munurarnts, Himd and toot Rtones, Stand, lable
and Burraa Tups, et. No higher tribute coo be
paid to a ilcot ani'd rtlatira orfru nd tbasi (a a

of an enduring slab as a witness to a bora
generations where Ihejr nave laid nim or heri

I hare entagrd Wr. Juha W. Uahagan sf
agent to stll, and to whose workmanship andtskill
many eaa bear witness. Ordurs solicited and
promptly ftUcd. M ors, delirertd wherever dwlrstl.

n. ii. aiuvna,
Lnthersbtirg, Novamher 14, 107o.

Islrery Ntnblc.

THE undersigned begs leave to Inform tha
that he is now fully prepared to accommo-

date all in the way of furnishing Horses, Buggiea,
Saddles and Harness, on tho shortest notioe and
on reasonable terms. lUsidenoe oa Locust street,
between Third and Fourth.

0K0. W. UEARIf ART.
Tlearaeld, April 11,18117.

JSAAC JOHNSON & SONS,

Manufacturers and Dealers la

II o o t it nnd H h o e s !

' Ladles', Misses' and Children's Gaiters,

Men's, Doys' and Women's Hoary Boots, and
llrogans, Ae., Ao.

Store and shop on Second street, nearly oppo-slt- a

H. F. Bigler A Co. s hardware store,

Feb. IS, ISTI-l- CLEARFIELD, PA.

MiRllLE AXU ST0E YARD J

Mrs. 8. 8. LIDDELL,
Having engaged la tha Harbl. fcnslness, desire,

to Inform her friends and the public that aha has

now and will keep constantly on hand a large and

well selected stock of I T A LI A N A M D V E II M OR T

MARBLE, and is prepared to furnish I. order

TOMBSTOSES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOM IIS,

MONl'MKNTS,

Curbs and Poets for Cemetery Lota, Window
Sills aad Caps, also,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOP, Ac, At.
V Yard oa Rood stmt, Dear tha R, R. Repot,

Clcarfcld, F. Jt7,7l

E.A.&W;D.IRVIN

DEALEltS IX

GENERAL

SQUARE TIMBER,.

LOGSaScLUMDEK

ttitHKHvii.rr., pa.,

A RE offering, at their new Flore lloase,
complete stock of KKY UOULK. of all

dutcrlptions.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

II A It I) WAKE,
i

BOOTS & SHOES,

CLOTJUS0, de.

IN LARUE VARIETY.

flour,
Jitat,

Mtye,

Onfa,
Corn

Always on hand nnd for sale at a small
advanoa.

ROPB, In large quantities, sold low by roil j alia,

PCLLET BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE

aad CANTUOOKS.

Ona hindred bases of

ATWATEIVS ELM I RA BOOTS,

for sal. by tha ens. at wholesale ratea.

Received by Mr load t

JIUXTIXODOy FLOUR,

and sold at small advance

HARNESS, .f all kinds, IIORFE C0LLAR8

and NAMES, I10KHK BLANKEIS,

BUFFALO BODES, Ac.

Also, aa sale Irft class WAUO.N

TWIN 8LEDS, LOO SLEDS, and
. BI.EI0U8.

SriwHal IndueemenU ofored 10 those getting

out Square TimUr and Logs, as wa deal largely

la Lumbermen's Supplies, aad are prepared at all

times te pnrchas. Timber, Logs snd LumtMr.

Curweasville, Novemhar IS, 171.

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

naavracTURns

LUMBER, LAT1T, AND TICKETS
H. H. SHILLINOFORD, Prmddenl,

Offloa Forest Place, No. I5i S. 4th sL, Phil

JOHN LAW8IIP., General Sup'L

Oseasla Mills, Ckarteld county, Pa.

LAD AD LIMDEB COMPAW

OFFER

INDUCE ME NTH
TO

Purchasen of Choice Hoods
AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STOR
IN

OSCEOLA.

New Cabinet!
fi TOPHANNON LAND AND LTMBER COM

I PA NY offer for sale Town Lota In the hor
oiifb of Osceola, I'karlleld eoanly. Pa., and al

lots to suit purchasers outside the limits of said
borough. Osceola is situated on tha Moshannon
Creek, in tha riebost nortion of the county
Clrarlcld, on tha line of the Tyrone A Clearlleld
Railroad, where th. Movhanaon and Beaverten
branch roads Intersect. It is also in the heart of

tha Morhannon coal basin, and large bodies of
white nine, hemlock, oak, and other limner rur
round it One of the largest lumhor manufectur
ing establishments in Die State is located in tbe
town, wbtl. tbsr. are many other luraher an
sbinde mills around it. Tha town ia bit so

years old, and contains a population of ona thoa.
sand Inhabitants.

r further Information apply at tha offl

f th. above oompany.
J0I1N LAWSIIR,

1:4:70 Qenaral Superintendent.

1VTI)T1C- P- Ilarlpg purchased the Interest of
I J. A. Blallonberger, Km., in th. bnslnass

hsretofor. earried oa ander tbe Irm aama of J.
Blaltenhergrr A Co., the same will ba mindncted
hereafter uader tba name of Musbanaoa Land and
l.amlier Company, (Store.)
U. H. SHILLlMiFORD, JOUN LAWSHR,

nySitf President. General kiup'l

ISoggHTownNliip Awake
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!
JVBRTBODT trying la fel tbare flrst, for i

out into tha etild.
If yon want good hhottns; done, go to Bttas.
If yoawant yoar 8leds Ironed right, go to Bbkrs.
If yon want good Mill Irons, go to Baaaa.
If joo want yeurwsgoo Ironed In thehstt

style and ttorktaaaship, go to Bia.
Haaas makes the best btutrp Marfitne la the

fltate, aad does all kieds of I1LACKHMIT1IINU
rhetip as ran bo dooe la the eonntr for Caih.
Uj Post 0 flics address Is Cleareeld. Pa.

TU0MA8 UKKRd,
Boggi Tp.(Ise. 19, lS07.tr.

Lime for Sale I

TUB undersigned, residing near tha drpot has
oompleto arrongfiaents with Lltnt

Hurners east of the mmintain, whereb be Is ena-
bled to keep eonstaatlon hand a large quantity ol

PUKE LIME!
which be offers to fanners and builders at a trifle
bore ootL Those In need ol ihe article woald do

well to give tne a call, or address ma by letter, be
(ore negotiating tbeir lUne.

ilKO. C. PASSMOUB.
Clearfield, Pa., luna , Htitf,

NOTU'K-- NoliceVDM1KI9TRAT(RI ef ndminlstratinn
.. the aetata of JOHN IlLOoM, tr dreeased,
liteW Piko township, Clrvrfleld oountr Penna
having sen duly grmnted to tha nndemgned, all
pcrttini Indebted to said estate will pleaee make
payment, and those boring rlalms or dwSmaads

sill present ths.ii pruperly aiittif?nttratMl fr
UKOkU.R a LOOM,

July IT, 1S71 fli AdmiDistrator.

"tWierfUanC0U3.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CtUKts THE wohst ritn from Ona to Twenty Minute.
NOT ONE HOUR

hf FKliU WITH I'AIX.
BAD WAT'S lakAHY KKUKK U A CUB! TOO

t, F.lt 1 IAI.1.
It vuttif fit ftitll U

TUt Only Juln Itomfty
thai intauiritjr ttu lit BXf fi(;rHet.llii mn, tl7f

itn, Kkirrnmrh. UOVtkfa, M Irttajr giuMii t eTKIat, If
"lsuilil OWlt TO TWENTY lllKTTTRa.

p rttttW h. vlnlont off ticruciAainit tin tu.'n Ihe
HUM HAIMJ, Hnrt r.tltlrn. Innrtn, aTippi.fi, nmvom,
ZettUfltllllC, UT iriMlatlusi With dlMaUM ITMy IHidllt,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
YVII.L AFKOItll INHTANT EAU. k

IsrrLAMMATitis or tiik kiuskyo. '
IXII.AMMAltnK (IK 1IIK ULADDElt.

WrLAMilAIlOM OK TUB lujWKLK.
iii.iiirj.ii'i.1 .ir inn i.i aua.

fOUI TIlltOlT, IM Ul t'l.T IlltKAl HlMt,
AI fITATMiX OK TltK HllSRT.

BTfTRRKf, CROUP. TaTWoERBA.
muDAcni. TooTnAr-,,f- t

RnEC1UTI8J(
COLO rniLLH. AUL'K I llll.l-H- .

Tlif -- PpltceUhiB uruitj nrmny nriim v or
fVM ii2 MsXB Uf etOsiHsI) IteVbMa WW AaBlHll ftataM

4i id nun fort.
TWallltV rtltrtallli IVWr IMIftWPFOI WalfTWIII m B

tnnrncMwcu.f (;mamf-h- , r fMfu HinMArii.
IlKAKliU Hit K IIKAHA- HE. I1 AKIillr ,
iYftKXTKIir. COLIC. WIN'O IX ill It 1WV1UA

ikI all I.NTIIKVAL TAINS. t am
'Iravrtrm aiwaya arrriivwiwrrT ititawaiTY

Utm. A frWUtVtii tt olui Vtl
aa? iiivwi or pmt rtr.m rlanir tf walfr. 11 is

IwtU Uiaa frvncii llfaUstJy Uf llitlcr a, kMUltUUfl.
VV.VV.U A MS AM K.

FFVER AND AUl'rt irwl fftr Snyrrist. Thw ts
SH4a.rrtuJuii mitvitl ta I tut wiil mn r'rvt.r
nMi Atfor, uid (tit Mttier W'ri.ti, Bt.irt Tj- -

Ml.lJf) to giUk m KADWAYft UK A bit ktvUir.
ftAjr mlt jxr bUUtk pom by UfUMWa,

HEALTH llEAUTY!!
mIN(l NO ri'M Till H fiie

or Ki.rKii ami wr.iiiiiT tt KK kkim jmi
ULAL' IU'I'LUUUI'LKXIUM nSXUUUiIOAU.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT

BAH MADR TMI MirtT AT'N mit NO VI RE j
rv (Jl'liK, l ItAl'in A UK TDK (HANOK4
THE IHl't VNliKKtiurs. t'WI'KR THK IN--

l.l'ESt E C)K THIS 1HULV WOWlJlWilJrtL
MKUlUiNK, Til AT

Every Day an Inoreaaa In Flesh
and Weight la Seen and Felt.

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Kwe drop at th, fiA HSAPAHIf.LlAN R!awI.V.

XSX nmininnkaU Uinuti Ut 8wmt, lMr
Utt) (Hhtn fl Ultra klatl UKS " !H KVClffll IF Vl4 01 IfTff.

frrf H rVMlrt IhC TaWtM of tl.fl IsTxl with trm kVKl (wruiwt
Bcrofiii, ftitlU, ('wtanntr-tViti- Ohndulur

flltf m. now m tb Tbrnut, U'uU, Tumvr-- , Kole La
Us UtAvirdt wtd etlirr imru w tba rttfOi, tvr. Krr,
Atramou Piehrr lh lUn, ivod tbs wn--
foTTM Of bkln Oatwiidkni, artjpttont, rfW Borm, ncmiO
IttMad, fOrte Worm, Ftait RJiuoa,KrTfJsl, ArM.Ulturk

U'intvi m the Fit-- Tumor, Iwtarr to 11

and (all weak nan uid itirul dIJ.tifi, Nlst
SrU, Lom of Hperm, wmI all wnalft of Utt? II fI ,

re wltlt llif rurstlv rasif uf ttit wutidcr uf Med-r- n

Cticuiialry, ud a lr prr to aUiy
peneon usnX It tot ihtt of UMSti funoa at timtm oa

ptaT U rur ttieni.

ftnd lhayt m Ofwi ly ir"f
ertste In ftmMlii 'fir wu'ra, sim rq nir uiv Mi With

Ul mt4i) frvrrn LLaat tiaat
bAKSAl'AKII.LtAS will aird atnirw.

Niat tan))' dC Ml wTft
all fcitown retniitttal (it. In Die rare of 'hrrxitr,

HMui, $u& tfkla aisuasss ; tfvl it to Ute ealf
pOaUUrt GUI for

Kidney fc Bladder Compinlntt,
rrliwT. Wmt diMtaVrVwx, OraecL iHaviwtM, Irtvr,

Map m ntiutr, inouisunenr ot i noe. hrllV
A loumiaiirvay uui m mi caw m'tntTtin vnem

d iw dtRBMnuta, or tb muter U tblc, clftodr, atlBed with
ati(rM-'ic- r uHt uta wniie en u mmvi me wnn
HI a. or Uiftr tea itrrrrM-1- dirk. i41Uma ar4

rbrU drpsMaia, and wlirtt Uarr ta a ptiek.lt,
hurnutf aniwaUKM) Yticn w.rir vkct, ani pain
BwaJr ftht-- Hvaaod atotaa-- ll.loiia frtoa,!

WORM8."-T- h only tarn aad ears fUaaedy
H urn j im, Ttipa, etc.

Tumor of 19 Venra Growth
Cored by Rjadway't ReeMWvrnU

luiut, Mum., Jar W. lea.
Ira. aUfWtr t t ft aad (htiw Taawar la U. awarita arad

Wwala, All (Am law- m4 - iW. ara Hp It IL" artan,

rvarr tamf wa aaiaasal M miMMtm Wrd aaa. t
at mt aava thiawM I irwraia r , Ut aaa aa tmrth
ka n, an aa4 MaWaa tW rrv I tmk ati Wnlaw
af laa lUsutssL auaal mm aava HaSwav'a HI to. a tan aM- -

aiaawlr KwitaVj ; aaaat tAMf HaMI Uf ar

Mar taa I errt. Una ta raa la ttat aavaaSl af

' HAfOfAH f. tnfAFfW

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perlrct Ij tAvwi'taM, aiitlr eajf1 wHh twrtrt pira,
btirrr, rrrutalas, unnfr, f a, mi atrciutin-n- . ilxtV
Wa, P.iU, (vt tim rar of all d!ww-- of Uur W"m-J- i,

L:ver. Ikiwla, Kidtr-- lilAwlW. Nrrrotu IliaMMpa,
roMtiTiatksfli, ,

Bfdaa-h- al. BilMrtimi, IMTiou Krrrr, IrtHamruiaaca tf
tba itow. IMrautd all of Uf Itucnial T

WarraMaxl to tlf-- a pil Ifp core. lurrl V'rrrta-ti- t,

mnlalnrrf no mrt-i- rr. Uf raU, or 6 riitw.
ST" O. atnrr lbs. falloaliif at mpVatuo muOibf buca

CVaaMtiiarll. Inarw TH. Pallaw af Osfl IQrMri la tl
Arhaxr af Ua Sayraax.. Naatwa. Havttns, iaanart af fowal,
f.l'aawa 1 if-.- t la taa Sf In)rUI as. Makraf a

l"laTiaar at lt lit af laa rWmaara. Saimml la. Hiatal,
Htrrimt and 0.1 fractal, t vurtaai al Ut Haart. ttaa
t (tarriaatia arhva la a I 'aslirrw, DtOlfaaaa

VafAaatv Ilaj. Mara Law pTt, turn a4 Ilatl Paaa hi
U. a. IVtwrr pt PwTB I rata, m, T.ltaai af Iks Mt
S4 aia, rata a ia tv, i ami, t laiaa, mb awaiaaa Iiaawk

MaaaL aWMai la Uwt Pit.).
A few of RAKWAri rn.IA will frea tbe are--

tars iWo. all tha alvf !J f!i Mrr. lMeaats
a Hilt It MV r)UI'lllsll.T

RRb -- FaIC AM' TUt E" tend mm Ih
tUnuto RAW WAT A CO., No. MiMa-- Lmi, Ka.
1 syrl. lAlvtmMxm arorut uttraav4s wu. aw eta yuu

R. B. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD
(Near the Railroad Depot,)

CLi:nni:i i), pkva.
I nuriltv, that I bare oi.nJ op a Tard fur tho
tie of atxfd or eiml burnt LI M K and Anihraeite

CO A h. tn tbe boroairh of Clearfield, and bare
empleted arratigfsaents with eastern dealera by
whifb I ean aep a lull oppi euoriaaur oa aaad

bicb still ba tiiipoaed ol at reasonable ratoa, b)
the tun, buihei or ear load, to suit parehAsers
Thoae al a diBUuee ran aidress nte by letter.
obtain all oecetMaary tuformatinn br rrlnrn mail,

H. D. 1AILUK.
Clearlleld Pa., Feb. H, ISfie If

lu si n r k m t: Jl 1rjio

PEBFKCTIOX IS

G ANT HOOKS

Tbo Ctearfteld Eaeelslor Csnthonk will not

wear out or break, being eonntntcfrd with oar
solid band from clip to point.

It is pronounced bjr all practical lataermen
who bare examine! it to be tbo most perfect
Canthouk ever larontcd.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Uansfocturet! b Amoi KaxnAiiD k Co., at

CLEARFIELD, PA.

JirA1 orders prompt!? attended to. ' nl3'

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Koulh Third tttreet, PllllaJelphl

H.t.mr.ns,
And Dealers in Government Securities

Application rj mail will receive prompt Ilea
tioa, and all infurtaation ebeerfully furni.1hr,l
Orders solictrd. April ll-t- f.

V H S K U OUT1
n.v ae.

BURNED UPI
SELL'S RCH W00LE5 FACTORY,

Prnn townrbtp, Cltarfirtd Co., Pa.

Tbe snbseriltera aro, al frent evpenfS, rebuild
Inc. and in si few tiny will
oeiuhhnrh.md nfceeMlr, In the miction uf a flrst-
claM Wtxilon Mftrjufat-iury- , with all the mrxlrra
impnt atiai'hed, and are prepared Ui mn

all amis uf l imns, I nMmerrs, hminrtii, t
kets, Flannels, Ae, IMciir of g'lf on band
tipplj all our old and a thousand new cuxtooiers.
hi uii we S5k to oomtj ana siftuitiie oar sum.
The baninees of

CARDING AND FCLLINU

will rerelve eprclal at t rut ion. Our new mill will
be real?- by wuul rardina; season, thrrefore thero
need he nn herilntlnn on that tmre. Proper
arranfCt-mrnt- will be made to rvoeirr snd d1irer
Wool, tn stitt eiidtomers. All work warranted ami
done upon ihe shortest notice, and by Mrict atten-

tion to bnrlneas we hope to realise a liberal share
af publie patranag

10,OOO Pul'NDS WOOL WANTED !

Wo will pay the bighett mnrket prlee for Wool
and sell our manufactured (fmJ as low as similar
fiKds oan be bought in the count.?, and whenever
we fail to rendrr ren"unahlo sitiffartina wo eaa
always be found at homo ready to make proper
explanation, either In poraon nr by letter.

JAMbd JOHNSi.N A SONS,
aprtlSmf Oram Pi an Hills P. 0.

CUEAP UKOCKIMKiS!
LI MIIKR CITT, PA.

Tba nnderstjrned annnunei-- s tn his old friends
snd patrons that be bss npenrd a food lin. of
UlttM'HUKK A l'RIA IHIDN.t at Ilia old stand

rof Kirk A Spencer, for whtrh he eolirils a literal
palronaiie. II. w. BrtSl hll,

Lumber City, Pa., March

House & Lot for Sale or Rent !
FTM1K undorsijcued offors lor sale or rent, upon
X reasonable terms, a two story dwelling, lot

atid staiite. in Bluumington, Pike township. For
ternm Ac, apply to LEV) 13 I. ULOOM.

January 3d, l7I tf,

IGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Sucoouors to Bojnton A Vuuug,)

FOUNDEKS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

POETABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pin. Streets, , i

CLIJAKl'ILl.D, PA.

TTAV1XQ .numrj tn tha manufacture uf Irst
Al class MACUIM:nY,warepeetfuilrinfunn
th. publie tbat wa ar. now prepared. t fill all
orders aa ebeaplj and as promptly as ean be done
in any of tba cities. Wa manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

(lead Tiloe'sl, Water WbeeU, ghafting PolleTS,
Gilford's Injector, Bteaia Gaurra, Rteam Wbiitles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, Glob. Valves, Cbeck Valves, wrought Iron
Pipes, S'.cam Futnps, Doiler Foed Punips,

Metres, Puap Btone Parking. Gam Park-
ing, and alt kinds of MILL WOHK; toolbar
with Plows, 81ed Soles, ......
COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and otber C.'.STINU.S of all kinds.

9"0rders aolieitrd and Ailed at city prwea.
All letters of inquiry with reference to maohimry
uf our manufacture promptly answered, by adilrea.
ing ns at Clearfield, Pa.

BIGLER, TOtXO A CO.

O. L. Reed. ) NOTICE.! Wa. Powell.

iti:i:i & Powell
v-

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL It I 6 II T I

rp IT E proprietors reepeetfully Infnrta tbe cttlrcnj
a- of llearneld wmnty, that they bar. entirrh

refitted tbis establishment with tbo latest Improved
wood working machinery, and ar now prepared
to execute all orders In their line of businrse.
They will giva afweial attention t. th. macufae--

tun of materbJ for bouse bu'Ming, sack aa

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOCKS, BLINDS,

UIl.UKLTH ,lfXl .l'CSf
OF ALL BTl'LEB,

We always have on band a larg stock of I)RT
LIMBER, aad will pay cash for all clear Lumber.
One-en- d Inch panel stnf preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchaegtd, lo suit customers.

0rdcrs alitd, and LaiaW furnlbad on

short notice and an reasonable tcrtna.

EKED A POWELL.
Clearfield, March I. IPT1.

He furs Uking rowdtra. After Uking Pewdera.

CHAWH IMPHOVCD CONDITIO?!
O FOW DKHS.t seful In obstinate easos of
Uutewper, Coarhs, Colds, Dots, Farer, CoettTe.
neea, Kuughneaa of tbo Fata, and H.ppijre of
Wtr. UrEavee, Ptrrlkd Leffs and Influrnsaeaa
bo reJieeed, and sosaetiaies ewrvdt by the nee of
thrs I'uwdfra. Tbey will not in tort-r- with tbe
flAily work of the Horee, and can bo given to cst
ue wun enaai aarantarre.

Pat up Ibr A. I Ml AW, DniK-;i- ft and A pot he- -
care, Clrarfiold, Pa.

Novatnber 8, 1 S7 1, Fold rerynbeee.

rpo THE FA It ME RS OF

CLEARFIELD COUNTY:

W. offer

Wtntiraj JSF.W InOM MOWER
at prior, so cheap thai a. farmer aan afford t. be
withowt one, aad warrant it to lira perfect satis-
faction la arl rasas.

1IAGERST0WN 1IAY IUKE, or,
BTOXKR'S, of Lancaster.

ELMS A HOFFMAN TI1REP11KR, a
tread, ahich ia the Iwst in tbe canity.

Will warrant it to thresh fnira ona hundred to
thru, hundred bushels of grain per day.

FANN ING MILLS, good and cheap.

CIDER MILLS Mickock and the Buckeye.

GRAIN DRILLS. CORN'PLANTERS.

DOU POWERS, for churning.

ROUFRS' ITARPOON FORK and SPROUT'S
tlrap lrs and I'ullrys, so cheap tbat Bona need
bo without Ihcm.

nftiniKS for aale always.

JM We alao continue Ihe butchering Dullness,
and will buy or trade ft.r cattle and sheep.

M. G. DROWN A BRO.
Clearfield, Ta., May 21.

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactured especially for

TIM CLKAfiFIELD TRADE,

ran saii it
augrro II. F. PltlLKR A CO.

Twenlj-onc- , Horses for Sale!
IIK nadwifrrtrd olTfrs f.r Sale TVTKNTT- -

a u riHSTt'I.ASS O SRS. tn m..A
eon litton. Print-iral- larN. atronff Ht.Mi.a .n.i- -

b e for any kind of beay work. Ptirthaaers
will find It to 1hir interest to eiamine thera tia.fra nurrhasing elsewh-r- e. Inquiries anaweredby addiessinf PK1KR .Wei.fitlRu B,

Fab. l4.ih7J. Clearflrld, Pa.

VJtfairlsfi.

Vlnrajar ftltera are not a vile Fancy Drink,
tad (M Poor Rum, Whik, Prool Spirits and kcfuiaj

Ltiiuura, docinrfrt, arHrM, and awtrud to pits
ta(t, called " 'I omc," Appet'ieta," K caiorer
aVc-- , tha tlie tifpter en to drtrnkraneM and rma.
but ara a true Kir1cite, ftla U mliT-- root
and lieftwof I litciti, ffLffitrrnar Alf Jh ltc SdmuUtiia,
Thfy art tttf d'ttt M'imv.1 Funtier and a t.ifc tt,v'"H
PriRtrit.e,a Ptrfnt Kea'tvator S r.itrainr af ilt
Srtvttm, tttytn otT all immwvom matNrr Mwat raltiff
UaC Uaaod tO 1 Ul!' t.V tfrd. ItOfl, arflthlllj it, rtltCttt.l.(
ad iiivt(rraiirft mtiA tuAixdy Thevarflci
of adtniuiiiraii'tu, mt im tU- i acuxn, e'U ia lbu
Ran'la, f fd i'ialj.ii in all darn 4 .awa.

No Peraoia cett tavke tltt'aa Ulllara areard.
trtf dtrtictuHiw, and rcnn Un ititii, pnrt4
their kvtt ar not i)A4ryt4 Itr miiivral tinvm t cutset

a4n., ad ttis ul erauS av4cU bcjwisd llts pHtot
Of repair,

Dyaiiala or InrllsrestlAfl lUadarh?, Pain
ia Una Shourdt-ra- J iglilncM af Ut Casta, Iijy'
aini, S'Mir trwruiiona of ilta bi"wtli, h4 Tuta
in tla Mirtiih, Idiiou Aiucka, PaIihUI oo f Ue
Htirl, f iiflmmaliooof ihe I.titna, Pain in ih rcgkoiuof
lite Kidit-v- t, and a liitnHrae) ntttat ritttfirl armptima,
arc ttva etajpriitfta of In ttee coaDptaiau
k haa ae equal, aad oita af'tila will faro a atutr uiu
aiitra of Its men a ti,i a lt8thy aarlrUaeaeD,

For Fcmnle) Complaluta, w ymt ot eld,
sasrried nr .mrW, at tin dawn ot onuiiaaosft, mt th
turn of 1'fe, Iriaae Tome Bittara d.lar " dcodrd an
ii.rliKDce lltat a nuiked iaprvftutcnt is aooa paio
uWt.

for Inflammstnrf and C!irn(o Dhew
awulUm and Uuc, Ilyatpau or Indiciation, Kilio
hmntfnt and Ii)icria.iunl Ktvrrs, liMa. ef uW
B.uod, LdW, KhI-v- od BladtW, ihras bmm kata mmf- -i mcGtminl. fritca IttMiwi au cai4 bf
Vitiated It rood, ah ch ii ffffiscrally prwced by aktsUia.
Saenl nf itic I:)tT(iy O'Rtv

Thev are Uea.il Pnrsratlro sta well aa
Si TOUIC, fft lite CCU.ItF aftent Of aKtmaj
ai a powerful ztn in Ir'.itrwt C kjo at Ir flam.
matiun f ib lUver aad Vacetal Orcaas, samI ia 11mav4
1 twites.

for Hfcln Iiaare, Etwpnfrrn, Te'ter,
ItUatciKa, bftota, I'lfnplen, a, tim(a,i:ar
K'njt woimt, SciJd Hcd, Sut

I icli. Scurf, iita4urati'nt of Urn Skitt, Hamaw
atd l!sAe of Ilic Skin, of ahaievcr aama ot tuimt,
era liKrat.jr dt vp Sud carried (mt of tht'tfiiFa in
abort ttmt Lv the - of theM 1. it era. Ot-- a Im'ilta
such eaibca will comriiK the tnoat aaaedtaluaaa ot ibcaf
Curative effect.

t laait.au tbe VlllMcd II toot wrwfttarct vn
find ira impumtt buMiiiig; tUroKh i!m akin m V my,tt,
.rupt,'jt, ur ; cl?'a H ynm 4 M

and Juf4 ia te vr ( taeftwp it when it
ttroi ; ycurr fttUnut will i rixi iam. Keep iIm hkwd

fT, h nf the nyuera witl U Urm.

Oatrmteful thoaiandl prociann ViHBr.aa Rrr
Tas tba moot aMMickiiu. iiATiconiU Uut aef sainjatd
the viiiktriff rifm.

Pltit Tap, sut.4 sHher Wire.it larking ta
the ereteia of so an ay tbouaaada, are tnactaaii

Bud rernoretl. Sata a diklvafaiaiatrd pkreU
op-- t : There it Karctty ail in di vidual th tac of taa
ranis boa body iaexatare htm tle preacc e wtwm.
It ia not apfwi the haalihr sleasents ef tbe body iat
Worrne nt, but urwm the d waaard aaiNHira and liiaay
dfpotNLa that bread trkeao bvmg UMnattrs ef itiama.
Ko ay Mem of alcdtciiia, ava VMrntfura, o aaktiBia
htc wtit fres tbe systeas fcoui worou Uka tbtst ba
tera

Merhanleavl Dlaeaaea. IVrvwvs enrved ia
pamia arwt Muxra'a, auch aa Plumlnsra, 1?pt tttara,
Gajtd beatrrt, aad Miners, at thrr advaavc to iHt. anil

be wbtect to jwalr.it if tba 'l o atard atranat
thia uka a daa ef WAi.-ta- a ViMSAatt fiirrsu eaca
m rvica a arack. aa a Pivvantira.

mitoaia, neasilttasit, a aid fnterawlttasif
Pevare, which are ae prantrtu in tlt vaiatrra of om
irreat nra tssrtrwmit rle United S aics, vapeculiy
thoae of tha MitMMtptM, Ohio, Miaaoun, 1 .ibom, Taa
nrtace. CmIattd, AHunaas, Rrd, CJoada, Brurat.
K t'.ramle, Pearl. Alabama, Uolsila, Savaanah,
bkt, Jarnea, and ana ay ehrrt, wn'h thaw vast tribata.
rvca, tkrnajcivosat our enttea couutry aVirtrag taa Siuaaui
and and ratoariutity aa dnmt: ae.vMiM f
uaaaaal heat and drrueaa, ara rnanaHy avrrimtjaad

y tnrii lierartgemaHUS xf tb atonvach and lir,aad
o4her aUtunimal viacera. TServ arc alaraoriot tm
fabatnictiuoa of the br, a weaknaaa and ivntAialt ttata
of (tea atutnach, ai"t gieat torpor of tlat boweia, Wtag
Ci.tgrttl up w:!h Ttli?fd arcviBti'iaii'an. In tbeir trtai.
nnt, a rmrraiive, enmf a porful trtdoaiva afa

theM raniMii offaac, m aantuaaly tx.reaaary. Tkm a
no cathartic purpfe equal to t)t J. Waucsi'I
Vinbgau HiTraa-.- a tbey wit) aieedi'y renMivi tat
dark owutrd Ttvcxl aaatler nih vtah tha Umeja an)
bodfi, at tbe mm tuae M:rw.i.iinjC 'he aecreuoiu of
tb bver, and ueimfly rcatuiiag tbe healthy t

of lb? dneiHva .

ftrrofuU. or K tup's Rvtl, White ffiv;
U'Cwrt, fcrywpatl, Sei:et Knk, OiMter, Vrntaota
I iiAamrna titans, IndoktwU tirdawimatioaM, Meromai At
fccuiiua, O A k.rpito-- i of tlie baatta, bVstc Crei,
etc, etc In th?x?., as in 'l othic-- t conuituiitmiJ Ilrt

aiwa, Wai Kca'a Viksx.ab bave abowratatat

freat curative puwera ui Cut aaaat utaSiuutc aiau iiaiacu
atii?ca'p.

Dr. Walkrr'a California Vinegar Bit I are
act oa al! ibaa, cc m a aajui.aj' axfiitr. Ht imitrnc
tit B'ad t)wf?y nnvrrt tba Cairt, and br tTanfylrif, iwiy
tba effecta of tla rr ftanMtiaiaoa (tbe tuberctil r epoat
tbe alVcicd paits recaura tkcaiib, and a penoancot cau

ia 'ffCid.
The frafrtlr of Pa. Wirae Vntvcaj

PtTTrna ar At,ni, lHarnorrt- ivi 1'armmafift,
KjrrMi.Mra. Ijt.j'., 1 ureifC, S d ',
tant. SuJ rivVr. Ai'eralf-- a1

The Arertnt aiMt and LaTitn-- p'ta-rtV- af

De Wi.u'a Vikfga r!TTiee ae tlat betfuw-Itoar-

m au cat nf ruphwu ami naV'ua il arreta,
tbeir ba'wunieC "d arvwliirn: r'nrd
tha Kamora of tba faucee Theit ttnyfimm
a'.iar pi is tbe nenmn oyUtm. fltoe.Ach, aid baea,
rtbef fl n tfflt'nrnuhon, iriikd, Ct!C Ciawp. ttt
Tbeir CawaArr Imunt anflttara tntapnda tbrvjn;hftt
tbe ayairoa. Tbtr I.'iuretic pr"rr act on (he

eya, viitwj and reetifatrntt tbe of arm TW
Ann-- ot( the htr, r tbatcfa
txou af btle. and iu ditcbanrn tttrtMtcb tbe bnuu) ojciv
ahd are tuperifw to alt areata. Sue the curt a
XJilifMia ferrr. Few ad A rue, etc

Fortify Iho botjr at; at .tat 1leae pad--

ffbtt sil its Ba.H itb YiMRGte: Pitt Hp re

denw eaa take botd ef a evMeaa thui tmntA. Tkt
ber, the aUtriaxb. tbe bemtitv, le kdnaryc. and tat

nerrta are reudcted oVeuat prouf b tiua jttat uTif
mvl
DtreeSlana. Tib ot the em rnnrtHS

at ai;ht trnra a half to and ewe half anaanaartal.
Eat food twiwahHic tood. such aa beef eteak, mmm

cWv aeniaoe, ruaa iC aid reretabiea, and tW
eiercise. Thrr s cotnptd pert'j

able Htrvdirnta. aad Contain an anint
I WALKER. Prop's. R. H. ALD 4 Ci

arfl trfo. AaTta., Ma rratxiaco.
and car. ef Wuhtnri'xi and Crvarltoo bta., Nf Verb

SOLD BY ALL IKUGOlSr AND tJkALika

June 5. 1T1.

HAYES, COULTER & CO.,

uocesavrs to W. A. Anu.i

HiarrAOTtaicaj or

Heaters, Ranges, Low Cralct

and MARBEI.IZKD SLATE NASTKLS.

Sola agenta fur tne wslenrated

CniLSON COOKIXQ RAJiGE.

od fur Catalogues.

Ko. l.tOs Chestnnt Ptreet,

Jun. A Asa FIIlLADELrHIA

Presidential Campaip

CAPS.CAPKSATORCHB

Snd far Tlln.tr.tcd Cirrala

and Trice l.irt.
CrKMMIAM A HILL,

Manutaetnrers,
No. tut Caarra irnt.
i I'.uerttlpM

JEW 6TOKE (VXD XEW GOON

JOS. SHAW & SON

Hare just openr J a

Nr Prom, on Main St., Cunmm, fa

lately occupied y Wm. F. 1RW1.

Tbair alock coDsisla o(

GaoctRlu of tlie beat quality,

QpEF.NSWAttE, Roots nnd Shooii

and rery article necc'itrr for

ene't comfort.

Call and zaniiue onr alock brfew r

cliMing elsswhcro. May 9. l.S-l-'

J) RTKVMKSTf! Orens, koth rs

sreund band, at tba Mnsle ,at"ra. "r""''""Li
Kurnilure Mniw. All perxuiS Interrrrad srr '

ted tn Mil sad examine a nrw 8111.1'""
on exhil.itiun. 8heet Muflo and JJ,,
e.naUntlv on hand. .

TIHTICKUt
'0"TABI.I'.'J',5
a lrt nnml-e- r

KKK PILL, aad will nn tbe reeetr! of "j
Ave rents, mail a einy tn anr adOress.


